
MOTNBAqilOHHO nhCMO

Or 6ofixo fropaaxoa AraHacoa -caeflosaren a C[n

Kan4n4ar 3a Aenerhpax eaponeilc6h npoKypop B eBponeilcxara npogyparypa

VaaxaeMt4 rueHoBe xa BCC,

Cmnrann ,qe c yqacTileTo cx a pa6orara Ha eBpgneficxara npoKyparypa KaTO

eBponeilcKil AenerhpaH npoKypop ule pa6oTn 3a peanr3rpaHe Ha Haxa3aTe/lHa

oTroBopHocT 3a Bct4'{Kr,l h3BbprxuTenn Ha npecTbnleHun oT KOMneTeHTHOCTTa Ha

eeponefi cxara npoKyparyPa.

Bo4urvr or AbrroroAt4txHrnT MH onrr Ha Marhcrpar pa3cneABaq $unaxcoan

npecrbnneHufl, cr{rraM ,qe tqe cnoMorHa 3a nocrr4raHe qe.nure Ha eBponeficxara

npoKyparypa r He 6ux ce noxone6an Aa o6BhHn npeA cbAa, BceKh eAilH h3Bbptuhren Ha

npecrbnneHhfl, cBbp3aHh c eBponeilcKxn 6rc4xer.

.Iluqxo a3 rapaHrmpaM, aKo 6t4a xaanaqeH 3a eBponeilcxr Aenerl4paH npoKypop,

npoBel6AaHero Ha o6exruexo pa3cneABaHe u nocrnraHe Ha BilcoKl4 pe3ynraril no

npecrqaHe Ha npecrbnreHl4n cBbp3aHu c eBponeficxun 6o4xer.

lpra 4onycKaHe u Ha3HaqaBaHe Ha He3aBrcuMu npoQecroHatucru Ha AnbxHocrra

eaponeficxlr AenerhpaHH npoKypopx nplr npoBex(AaHHTe pa3cneABaHuflTa HRMa Aa MMa

Bb3MOIKHOCT Ha HaTucK oT nonrTn'{ecKaTa Kopyn\nn u 3aBuc14M14 pbKoBoAHl4

npeAcraBhrenu Ha npoKyparypara B Starapmn .

flpoeex4aHilre HaKa3aTeIHu npox3BoAcTBa cpeqy l43BbpuxTenA Ha

npecrbnneHhg cBbp3aH[ c eBponeficxrn 6o4xer B MoMeHTa HeAaBar HuKaKBh pe3ynraru .

Cmnraan,qe no.nt4Tr4r{ecxara Kopynqiln ule t43nor3Ba BctaqKure cr 6opoxpar[qHr rocroBe ]4

MexaH[3Mt4 Aa ce npeAna3r or Ha3HaqaBaHe Ha He3aB]4chMu Marl4crparr 3a eBponeficxr

Aeneru paHh n poKypopl4.

B moruenra pbKoBoAcrBoro Ha npoKyparypara, B n],lqero Ha ulaBHHf npoKypop 14

HeroBure 3aMecrHr4qu A3ulilno ce e orAano Ha no.nr4Tl4qecKara Bracr, B nuqero xa Eofixo

6opucoe,,Qennx neeacx[ u ynpaBnnBaqhTe napTul4, KoeTo Ha npaKThKa npeql4 3a

pa3Kp[BaHe Ha npecrbnreHr4n , cBbp3aHn c eaponeficxrn 6rc4xer, no Ko]4To npecrbnreHhfl

yqacTBaT nrL{a 3aeMaulr 8uctx14 Abp}KaBH[ A/lb]l{Hocrl'l .

fluncara Ha He3aBHo4MH pa3cne,qBaHr4r e Suarapun no npecrbnneHnA, cBbp3aHh c

eeponeficxun 6ro4xer , AoBeAe Ao cb3AaBaHe Ha eaponeilcxaTa npoKypaTypa u

npoBelKAaHero Ha Bropara npoqeAypa nph crap%re KoMnpoMerlrpaHl4 npaeraap.
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Motivation Leter

Boyko Yordanov Atanasov - investigator at Sofia District Prosecution s Office

European delegated prosecutor candidate at European Public Prosecutor's Office

Dear members of the Supreme Judical Council,

I believe that by participating in the work of the European Public Prosecutor's Office as a

European delegated prosecutor, I will work for the realization of criminal liability for all perpetrators

of crimes within the competence of the European public prosecutor's office.

Guided by my many years of experience as a magistrate investigating financial crimes, I

believe that lwill help achieve the goals of the European Public Prosecutor's Office and lwould not

hesitate to prosecute every perpetrator of crimes related to the European budget.

Personally, lguarantee, if lam appointed European Delegated Prosecutor, that an objective

investigation will be carried out and that high results will be achieved in overcoming crimes related

to the European budget.

Upon admission and appointment of independent professionals to the position of European

Delegated Prosecutors during the ongoing investigations, there will be no possibility of pressure from

political corruption and dependent leading representatives of the prosecution in Bulgaria

The conducted criminal proceedings against perpetrators of crimes related to the European

budget are currently not yielding any results. I believe that political corruption will use all its

bureaucratic levers and mechanisms to prevent the appointment of independent magistrates as

European delegated prosecutors.

At present moment, the leadership of the Prosecutor's Office, represented bythe

Prosecutor General and his deputies, has fully surrendered to political power in the person of Boyko

Borissov, Delyan Peevski and the ruling parties, which in practice interferes with the detection of

related crimes to the European budget , in which crimes involve persons holding senior government

positions.

The lack of independent investigations in Bulgaria into crimes related to the European budget

has led to the establishment of the European Public Prosecutor's Office and the conduct of the

second procedure at old compromised rules.
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